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The Society of A.mcricau Artiste is repre-
scatcd b y many of its members at ficO Munichi
International Exhibition lately opened.

Sir J. WATsoN GORD)oN lias fouuded a chair
of the fine arts at the University of Edin-
bnrgb, and thiat institution is elatcd in con-
scquence.

The three London exhibitions, namely, the
'Royal Acaderny, the Grosvenor Gallery and
the Society of Painters in Water (Jollors,
closed on August 4tb.

'lCHÂm," the Creat French caricaturist is
dead. Ris father WaS COtJTT AMADE NOE,
a Frenchi peer, thougli "Osa&x " 'was more
than his father's peer in the art lino.

Prof. SEELYE, of Amherst (Jollege, holds
that MACAIILAY'5 History owes its origin to
tbe WÂVERLzy novels, and that SCOTT, in
fouading the Ijistorical, romance, founàd
also the romantde bistory.

An American lady wrho recently heard
LISZT Play, SaYS : It WaS A dreamy, melan-
cboly strain, with a rapid, running base,
výery sweet, and played excessively piaula.
simo-the wonderful toue hie 'Was sO ole-
brated for. Except for this there was noth-
ing very extraordinary in bis playing.

Tbe death is announced *from Paris of
ALELAIDRE JEAN BAPTISTE ESSE, the
celebrated historics] and portrait painter
at the a ge of 78 years. Lie -was born in
Paris in 1806 and was a pupil of Baron GROS.
lie succeeded DELAcnitox in the Acadcmv of
Fine Arts in 1868. Ris two works, "flic
Funeral o! Titian" and "The Triu'mpb of
Pisini," have alwaysbccn considered master-
places. The latter is in the Luxembourg
collection.

A. group in colors by CARMONTELLE bas
been publisbcd, representing MOZARtT -When
about seven years of a gc, seated at a harpsi-
chord, bis fatlier standing bcbind bimi with
a violin, bis sister on the further sie of thc
instrument with a music sheet in ber bauds.Tite original drawlng iras mnade about 1703,
and1 is an excellent example o! CAÂn:ro'
TELLE'S Manner O! drawing, invariably in
profile, ritît nucli taste and Spirit aud abun-
dance o! character.

The late CnAItLEs LA1Ç,DsEER gaiacd bis
clection as academiciau with a picturc called
'<The Eve of the Battle of Edgc 1111l." A
curious story attaches to tbis picture.
Wlien It iras ncarly flnialicd EurN LAXND-
Sr.ER iraS Lt5kc( by CRAIlLES to corne and
look atI L, and renîarked iliat it %vas,.% veri'
goocl plcturc, but '' hoir nice a spaniel mouldI
look in tlîat coirner."' CiHAuLEs sai, '' Will
Voit put il in, theu ? " fit wlhjch the master
Look til) the brush and ait once painiaci in a

fiendEnglish spaniel with souxe leither
despatch laits lyiug on the ground lîy M.
The picture wras duly exijbitedatnd aciniir.l
the spaniel especially ;but the dealer wlîo
bougbit IL bethouglit hlm that Sir EDwIN's
dog %rould be worth more thau the wholepicture. So bae coolly cut it out anti sold il,
titting the place by a connon dog corc
front It. Several ycars afierward the cwne
of the picture sbowed Sir E»uvue, Nwith somte
pride, the picture iii whicli hae bad piinted
the dog: but the great, master - declared
he'd be hanged if lie evur did that dog."
The picture iras examincd more closely. and
then lte triec ias fou nd out. The identical
picture, as eut ont and put ou another eau-
vas, iras recently sold for $215.

G~RAND TBONK RAIIWA!.
SPECIAL EXCURSION,

23RD SEPTEMBER,
TO

Montreal, Ottawa, and the Do-
minion Exhibition.

Fare*-l-fontreai and Betuirs,
Direet, IF..

Jiontreai and 19eturu, via Ot-
tawa, $7. 50.

Proportioiate far.. Esat and< Wemt.
JOSEPHI HICKSON,

Gentral Manager.
Monireal, Sept. 12. 1879.

GRAND *TRUNK RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

Doninton Exhibition
OTTAWA,

22nd Sept and Following Days,
Tickets will be issued to Ottawa

snd roturu

From the 22nd f0 the 27th September,
For tixe above, at single fare, valid for re-

turn until the 801h September, inclusive.
JOSEPH BTICESON.

Montreal, Aug. 2sti, 1879. Gentral Manager.

YE MON,

Manufaotuiing Jeweller, t
159 YONOE STRtEET.

Watches and Clocs Eepais'ed. Pipes Msunted.«

AT THE

LI-QUOR TEA Co. of LONDON, Eng.,
295 Yonge Street,

xî,,z-tm6 Doors nort, of Cruickshani,

O oInveteI in, Wall St. stock-$10101 ,nakn fQnaunes evcy inonth.$10ryT O ng. book scilt fret exphIininig

Adclrc.. nAXTER & Co., nankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.
.i.20-ý

Nearly cvary attendant ut the late Odd-
fcliew's sermon Nmas a nodI-fclloîv.

When a nan bacomes so poverty striciten
thatl lc '0nters a %valkiag match, could IL lie
saiýd hie m'kes use o! a pêdal extrumity ?

The latest thing in bools,-stockingas,
The end of lthe Quebec crisis,-the letter

Mr. Giti', bearing that is the intention to
offer hlm the position to Legisiative Coun-
cillor ai Qucbec, bcgs to decline the honr,not ltaI lie is Insensible o! ILS value,"but
that hoc very mudli doubts its permanence.

Stige ï1ahiet.

A Newr York paper saya s:-" MARIE RozaL
carricd off aIl tbe bonors of the opera season
la London." Where were GERSTER, PÂTTI,
NiLsSeoN, KELTuoo, and tbe others? Nodoubt
Madame Rozsa accomplished a fine success,
as she, deserves, for she is un excellent artiste,
yet the efforts of tbe other great bingera eau
not be entirela, removed.

Il bias corne ont through a lawsuit between
the managera tha1 Piiafo,'e at first failed to
draw iroîl in London, the reeipta averaging
for 'weeks only about $200 a nigit. 'while the
expenses were $850 But the contract stipu-
lated that it sbould be performed et least 100
times consecutively, and before that period
had expired the profit iras $2,500 a week.

Jomt tiuLLAR, LL.D., the English
musieian, 'wbo bas doue more to popularize
musie lu England than auy other man, bas
vjsited the sebools of the continent, aud hie
ays that whi le thesystem o! teaching music
in the primr sebools iu Holland la excellent
aun l iunt i good, the boasted popular
assem of Gerany le irorse than worthiess.

The energetic and aeoxupliahed Mies ANx
Louir CARr has earned wxth her beautiful
voice a beautiful horne iu Portland, Me. The
bouse ls of brick aud round atone, aud le sur-
rounded by a pretty laira. It la furnished
daintily aud adorned isith many irorIcs of
art. 'Miss CÂxsv's married sister keeps house
for ber, and it la there that the singer, irlen
not busy ln her profession, rends, knlte stock-
inge, studios and reste.

A notable performance of "lAs Tou Like
It " is to be given in Manchester next month
for '.lic bonefit of the iridoirs and orphaus o!
the late CnAJLnsCAiLSEET. The east includes
Mrs. TIIEoDonE MARTIN (HELEN FÂlICIT) as
"1,Rosalind," Tom TÀvnort as " «Adamt," AL-
mr. TÂDEmÂ., as "1Beau," LiNLEY SÀMJIOURNEi
as"I Charles theWrcstler," and Lnwns Wnrn.
PrEsza a Orlanda." HPLEN FAuciTwias a
celebrated actress fortyfive years agand
ers in the world, will ba intcrcating, not to
Say eurious.

At the Royal ",Under the Gasligbt"' draira
its multitudes of admirers of the seusational
drama. The play is Nrcil put on, a gentleman
rejoicing iii thename of0oftyGooftsustain-
îng the role of IlSnorky " vary cecitably.

urlOcquaintance" Spack " of wront one
of, ,urnoning contemporaries speaka as 'loue
o! the few tactors of the oO Scbool"' (ibat
old sebool?) bad a zoo1 saret o! ivell doser-
ved applause. After tha first niglit every
thing irent as smootbly as could ba desired,
uind-larLrc bouses throughout the week bas
madle tIfe licart o! the managemient glad.

LAvhxFNca BA1<RETT, tbe tragadian, re-
cently plityed an engagement o! ten îvceks,
under the mana.gemcnt of W. H. ritTzaErt-

ALthrongl California, Oregon, Nevadla,
Colorada and yomning and Utahi Territor
iùs. It iras thc largest cngagement ever
playcd by any star la Ihat setion, flAn-
nrETT'S share for the California tour amount-
cd to $21,000. Mr. BÀARxcu'vS %veait at tbe
Grand bas of course beea brilliant. Taken for
ail in ail, BiunzT'r is the finest tragle actor at
present on thec American. stage. Manager
Prrou gives us a pleasant transition front
grave to.gay in bringing on HÂEL'juve-

nue ~naf~ Cmpan asthe next attraction.
Tisl undbel bc the bit of the Ses-
son and cannot fail to pack the bouse at
every performance.


